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Fo Utaii and New Mexico. Among

the army officers recently returned from

Utah Is Capt. Marey". Ho U a guest at
(he St. Nicholas Hotel. Tlio Mormons we

(roltt, bat appear quite uncertain of the re-

lations unlikely hereafter to exist between

them and the Federal Government and its

ikmt. So long a civil and criminal cause

re determined by jury trial, they can rely

tjpbn having things in their way. Thero

tppeart at present no legal remedy for the

ibbmlnations practiced under their system

of "popular sovereignty'' but tho repeal of

t)n' kiv !otganizina the Territory. r )
Capt. Murcy says the women appear to

be of a low order, whether as to intellect

or personal beauty. Ho does not see one

among them who would be taken for a lady

at first sight anywhere else.

The people of New Mexico seem con-

tented with their Torritoriul condition: at

least are making no movements toward ad-

mission as a State. Tlio number of Amer-

ican immigrants to this Territory is yet very

man! I A large portiou of the natives con

tinue sullouly hostilo to tho American gov

ernment. ' This is tho same party of New

Mexican who used to vote for Padre Col

lege'1 Tlio people are all Roman Catho-

lics. The native priests aro in disgrace

With the Tope, having been oxcommnnica- -

ted. A considerable number of Irench

priests have been sent to fill their places.

But the people adhere to their nativo pas

tors, who continue to exercise their functions

without regard to their stauding at Rome.

N. y. Courier. -

iThe Paragcav Expedition. The Com-

missioner to Paraguay has received the

Instructions' under which ho is to act in his

Interconree with the Paraguayan Uovern-ment- "

Commissioner Bowliu is directed to

Twmire of Prcsidant Lopex an apology for

the insult to our flag; to demand reparation

to the citifcens of the United States who

we're expelled from Paraguay; and to ob-

tain, from Lopw an acknowledgement of his

obligation to satisfy all other demands for

"redress;', the amount to bo nsc'rahicd

.through a Board of Coramiss'o-.iers- .

""ttommlssioncr Bowlin U also directed to

negotiate a commercial treaty, mid obtain

some guarantee for the opening up of the

La Plata and its tributaries, by the removal

of the restrictious on trade in those witters.

Only one vessel tho Fulton carry in;

the Commissioner, will at first proceed to

Assumption. Should Tic succeed in his

objects, he will forthwith return to Wash-

ington, bringing with ,'hiiu the convention;

but In the event of entire failure he will

Commodoro Shubrick to send up a

. fleet and with it to carry out the distinctly

defined policy or the Administration. The

'fleet will,', after ita business in Paraguay,

!how itself iu several of the South American

States, particularly in those with which our

lina lonsr had unsettled
yUTVi iiiaiww - u

tints.
' A corespondent, who appoars to bo well

ufim.l n rcsord to maitcra couuwi

iith the expeditiou to Paraguay, says:

, "O'ao would suppose, from the articles
i Wished in the newspapers, that this Par-Miia- y

expedition was to be a sort of hob-an- d

that all ihis Mosquito

fleet had to do was to steam up the river to
. r . .- t T anil ti

the capital 01 1 arusujj, w - -
" , tAvn Now. it is as well to stute

What-thi-
' expedition will really have to

Ms. f- - in Mw T,onez refuses to accede

to the dcmanils which w;ll be made by the
TT-:- ..J Ct.to. tlirntltrh JuiIl'6 Bowlin. S50

. PriifUnt Tionca havma the mosi
7W '.,.,' .f n,.'linff to these demands,

-- enter rttrn?''J'" south n of

SfSJSiT Sent bad from
limits

whence

Thcro is little probability that Lopez

"Will permit a steamer to ascend the r.vcr,

and thereby give those on board an oppor-'tunity- o

view his means of defence; and

even should ho be ever so willing, it is not

likely that he will remove the obstructions

"which will be placed iu the river before

udee Bowlin's arrival. The mer will be

'extensively boomed and chained.

Jve earth works are being contracted, it is

ell knownalong both banks of the r.ver,

ami before reaching Assumption the l.-c-t

sing them able to remove the obstruc

Sfo (be river and dismantle the

batteries) will have to deuce a fort

mounting 40 heavy guns In
wprXhiog this jedoubt, the fleet of steam--

receive i raking fire for the

'See of half a mfle. This redoubt ptaced

Can elevation of sixty feet above the level

the possibil--

OTpS the above redoubt, the Mo

has. nothing more to do but

Seea, short distance south of

AmSSien that mounts 64 guns,

fort is also on elevated ground,

Sag ltW f-- t above the level of the r.ver.

f.. tlinre are two channeb,ro hereibankmeut, there bsing

Americw tessets Being m i. - -

fiiWnrh the narrowness of the river, to

.fv .l . ,n k., u ina irreat an el--

eetioa will be required. ,
To wdnee the above defences, the United

"States send a few steamers which are to tme

!rafts up the river, on which rafts guns
tls

of a
. . ..kiUnJ rui nmn

mm
.

! : I .lit. .
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Paraguay can easily raise an army of 85,- - scionsucss. He survived, however, and was
000 men, who are fur superior to the Mrxi-- arrested mid held to bail for

can troops. Tho American can his appearance at the ensuing term of the
land 1,200 men, and out of this number Mercer Circuit Court, to answer the charge
there will be but 820 men who are disci- - of having killed Wm. McAfee. Since the
ilmed soldiers, and these are tho marines, unfortunate death or that lamented young
I'o reduce the redoubts and forts alluded to, man no collision bus occurred, so far as we

it will be necessary to carry them by land, have been able to learii, between Abaslora
and to do so, a large Infantry and artillery Jenkins and any member of the McAfee
force will be mcessury. .At least 4,000 family, until the killing of Jenkins,
men will be required, with a proper s'.egc-- The counsel for the defence

train. The expert ness of the mounted Pur-- however, that the threats uttered by the
aguayans with the lusso is well known, and deceased after the sffrny at
as cavalry

'
they ore very formidable. In were such as to justify the defenduut iu

caso tho expedition fails as it will be him to save hisowu life.

most sure to do unless projicrly reinforced TJio counsel for the con- -

It canuot lie said that proper caro was not tended, on the oilier naiui, mat no mreni,
taken in tho of the force, as by an overt act on the part
we have all read a great deal about the of the person muk'ng tho threats cither
caro with which the was being an actual assault, or such a

iu the selection as would give the other party reasonable

of officers, and it will be a great pity to! ground for believing that nil assault was
have tho fail for want of infant-

ry soldiers. This cannot bo a naval battle,
but a struggle on land, six hundred nines
from the ocean." ..' .

The following is a list of tho vesels at

tached to the Paraguay fleet, with the com-

plement of offic rs, men, and guns on board.

Friirnte St. Lnwrenco,
Sloop-of-w- Falmouth,
Brig-of-w- Perry,
J rigate Subme,
Brig-of-wa- r.

Brig-of-w- Dolphin,
Sloon-of-w- Preble,
Steamcr-of-wn- r Fulton,

OJJicer:

Stcamer-of-wu- r Water Witch.lO
Steamer Harriet Lane, '
Steamer Memnhis.

gun less

we

40
20
10
45
10
10
20
12

10
10

500
250

80
600'
100
80

150
180
140
80
CO

CO

CO

CO

CO

50

50
20

" c
50
10

6
16

6
4
2

Steamer Atlanta, . ;
10 2

Steamer Caledonia, ,10 4

Steamer 10 4

Steamer Southern Star, 10 4

Stortship Supply, 15 ..' 1

chartered steamers may carry one

than put down,

Men. Cunt

The

Tlio St. Lawrence, Falmouth, and Ferry

are on tho Brazil squadron at present, hav

ing relieved tho Savannah,

and last year; oil tho other

vessels are for sea at the different

navy-yard- except the winch

is on tlio coast of Africa, under orders to

sail for Bueuos Ayres,

"The Dark and Bloodt G round.'
Kentucky judges and juries seem to be go

ing crazy in regard to human life, since

locofocoism commenced gaming the upper

hand in that State. Several yiars ago, a

young buck of one of tho first families de

liberately shot dead a young (nan on the

steps of a hotel in Lexington, for s.mply

looking nt him across the dinner table., ile
was tried pud acquitted. Later, iu the.... .. i i.
r. t.v or LomsviJ e. anouier vouni uuca

foully murdered a school-teach- in u:i

school-roo- because the teacher had mild

ly punished a younger brother for some in

fraction of tho rules and tne muruircr
Kentucky jury. LastU'iiq fieri!.: ttml bva" I "tr

spring, a judge in that State publicly com

mended from the bench a young man on

trial before him for having taken the life of

another, and said if ho had been in his

placo he would have done the samo thing.

Some weeks since, at a fair in Mercer coun-

ty, one man sneaked np behind another,

and, without any warning, drew a pistol

and shot hiin dead and the judge before

whom ho was examined decided that he

was in the act. The case is thus

related by the
i On of last week at the Fair

grounds near Salvisa, in this county, Absa-

lom Jenkins was shot and instantly k.lled

by Robert McAfee, jr., in a crowd of some

five or six thousand persons. The' exam-

ining trial was commenced on Saturday
mnniinff. but the parties not being in read

iness, was coutinued until the following

the whole of which day, with

a part or Thursday, was occupied in the
of witnesses. !

The Court was composed originally of

Tudirc Chinn, of tlio t'ouuty ..u u.

J. Driskeii, a ' r
but the case IPs vntw 7
alone. ;

'

.

mtrooucea in nciuin o. .w; The testimony
served to establish the fol-

lowing facts: that the defendant and the

j .a k.rl hnth heen unon tho irround
utt" " v. r
for several hours bclore tne occurreuw-- .

the homicide, tuero rjeing m

however, that any words had passed be-

tween them, although they had passed each

other and each was ev.dci.Uy

or ti.. nrliprs oresencc: that at the

time the killing occurred, tne aB""
in friendly with S. S. Mcat-ridir- e

and Ben. M. Kirby, in relation to a

matter of business, evidently nnconcious or

the close of the defendant; that

the latter the deceased from

behi id,and placing a pistol close to the

back of his head, fired and killed him
' "i...ntt.

The defence relied mainly upon prooi

that threats of personal viol nee had been

h the deceased atfainst tlie defend--

. intrtvlnced a lanre number of wit- -

mtin this fact, and also to show

that the manner of the deceased on the day

of the homicide, while passing the dcf.-wla-

m f mound", was tucii a to induce

the belief that he was anxious to bring on a
1 a11'b nn

1 t .in he wcollccted that some months
occurred at m

gince an affray . t tK.

ttt oJ who wm une

- ;

4,

about to be made could justify one man in

killing another, and that no possible troiu
or could excuse a homicide

in the manner in which
the lute Absalom Jenkins was killed.

The court decided that the killing of the
deceased was a case of homicide,

and the defendunt was dis
charged from custody.

It is somewhat that while all

tho other papers of the State denounce the

decision as " tho locofoco prjss
has not uttered one word in

of the judge's course but this silenco is

readily accounted for, when it is known

that tho murderer and the judge who gave

the decision aro locofocos and members of

and influential locofoco fumilics.

Paez has left New

York city his home for nearly eleven

years to try his fortunes again as the

Pn si lent of m was accom

panied by a committee of Sea
ators, five in number, who were

to Invite the General back from his long

exile. Gen. Paez will naturally carry back

with him the wannest affection for tho Am

erican people, by whom he has been treated

with uniform kindness and

A Missouri paper states

that Davy R. who three years

ago " was thn man of the border,

and whose fierce tramp made the prainei
has abandoned the stormy field

of politics and is now living in

perfect retirement upon one of the most ex

tensive and farms in the

State, enjoying that easo and

that so grateful

to his cultivated taste and generous nature,

Death or a Rcffian. A notorious In

dividual, named Le Bleu, who had long

been tho terror of St. Landry and Calca

sieu, was killed recently at the

latter plnce. As he was tl

hotel, four guns were dis

charged at hiin, lodging forty or fifty buck

shot in his body. Tlireo young men were

arrested for the deed, but were

ly released, the deed having been dono by

the general sanction of the

Bleu, on one occasion, forbade tho judge to

old court in and actually, by

poiuting a pistol at him, mado him lcavi

tho bench. '
.

The Mount Vebnos Fund. The sum

to be paid for. Mount Vernon is

$18,000 of this was paid at the signing

the contract. Tho Baltimore American

says that the first instalment of $57,000

due January 1, 1859, u now ready to

paiJ, and it is hoped to raise the entire pur-

chase sum during the presont year, in order

tn tiilcA nnssrssion on tho COmilil! 22d of

Balloon Race. A grand balloon race

between Prof. Steiner and Mons. Godard,

from was to tuke place on the

19th of October. Each balloon is to con-

tain 86,000 feet of gas, and each may take

up a lhe one wno aiignw ai

the greatest distance from the starting point

wins the wager. Both the aeronauts ex-

pect to be up three or four days

tar It is stated as a fact,

that Schuyler Colfax, member of

from the ninth district of Indians', has not

been absent a day from his post in the

House of during the en--

:r (hi sessions of Congress in wuicu ne

has served. i

to-- John Mitchell, editor of the South

ern Citiien, announces thot after the 15th

of November the place of its

will be changed from Tenn., to

city.

tST The Lane and Jenkins affray was

brought before the grand jury at its recent

session in Kansas, and they

failed to fiud a bill against Lane. . ..This will

terminate all in this

case.

VeW A statement just furnished by the

of the Interior, in

with'a resolution of ihows tlutt

ftDOOl IWCTIT-ilT- C unit. una vi
between sever.. . ,,. United State, Gov--

n . r rami on one van "

ndan V aud deceased on the other, mntm i. ibe Dietrart oT ColUHHa, .uce

3 i'tt the death of Wm. iu exclusive of salaries of clerks

.The deceased wa severely beaten on tt" and the

eaailM WiUl stoma " " " ttm ft. mithirto!S HJtiWtK. ' t

rramea nver. . - -

;
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"
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contended,

Duncnusville,

Commonwealth

organization unaccompanied

expedition demonstration
organized, particularly

expedition

Bainbridge,

AVesternport,

Ocnnantown,

Bainbridge

preparing
Bumbr.dge,

immediately

justifiable
Hurrodsburg Transcript:

Thursday

Wednesday,

Commonwealth

repeatedly,

conversation

proximity
approached

DurK-awul-

circumstances
committed

Justifiable
accordingly

remarkable

monstrous,"
condemnation

prominent
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Venezuela,

Venezuelan
delegated

consideration

AtcliisoN.
Atchison,

mightiest

tremble,"
entirely,

dispensing

unostentatious hospitality

Louisiana,
approaching

heavily-loade- d

subsequent

community.

Calecieu,

$200,000

February.

Cincinnati,

passenger,

remarkable
Congress

Representatives,

publication
Knoxville,

Washington

Lawrence,

probably proceedings

Secretary compliance

Congress,:

thiacounty.

McAfee. fctioo,
departnieuU aprircpriatoiis

The Administration SirroBTiso

in Illinois. Mr. I. Cook,

Postmaster at Chicago, being a sort of an

official exponent of the views of the Ad

ministration, the Buchanan Democrats In

Illinois wrote to him from all directions to

know what they should do. One Demo-cru- t,

under date of April 23, 1858, wrote

him a letter containing this passage:
" This comity elects ono mcmlier of the

Ixwislaturc. As tbinsrs now stand here, a

Democrat and a friend of Deuglas will be
elected. Our design it to defeat Dowjlai
for the Senate, and the defeat of bis friends,

r .... .i w i. !. - .1.
even n it tnrows tne Licgisiniuro iuio mc

hands of the Black Republicans, must be

accomplished. Am I not right ?"

Cook's reply, dutcd Chicago, Aprd 26,

1858, closes thus: -
" I should bo glad to hear from you

again, 1 our letter, as a strong uncnauan
Democrat, contains some good suggestions.

M)'(l

bio

the end- -

note
three

34.

IQr correspondent of the

on sad of the

has sheen

the he be

tho his mean well

the with which ho would strike

tho was

bo about miles when was seen,

this bo tho distance which

he it only

reach mean

of per Assunio his

bo ho would strike

the earth 100,- -

800 or littlo more thun 80 tons,

a his bone,

and atoms

bo perceptible, if not bury

the

t&" W. D. younger

It is, as you suggest, the true policy of oW of the is to
me ,n the Legislature by tho

i,o,io nrjmmK ""V"nra, nnT,.nnon!n ronntv. and there is talk
the where aro not strong ' . .. ,

nnr.ii.rl. to candidates of their own. adding Him to tho in ton--

1 your gross year. There Is still another uro--

1. look. thcr j was candidate for
. . anil U'liA llltiilirta t.

HQrTlie " Occasional" correspondent or vB..m
the last ,u "IB "tlio Press writes

news from Illinois discloses the that, Tux Tun Fioi.r ietwk.cn Momimv nd

under orders from tho Buch- - Huxam.-- A Buffalo iptich

ilinliiiutmtinn mpn nnminntcd

for the State and House

of in every in which m.mn Ui o.coct 1IeeniD ob;lx.Iou

the are and unnj ,iyii, wu to ncreii- -

else. This is defeat the ment, but, mm hid em to in ih fiht,
help their would tho and out

Tlw. ! on linltinir A dminis- - Prt f 'h
..wv ... - o o - - ...., . .... , ... 4,V.

tration the
, . fighliu lemlile Heinan

cauuiuaw lor m , drwi h fili(

The Comet.- Kv In the iwsoftd round, thrown.
J .1 1 11 -,. 1 t,M .,.i..,l iiln e inirn rounu, iirenau win mro wn. ruuun

I Minn.t ..m. wralt.. i, . r
tne years oy .o knockeJ by , Wow on lhc ttD1

of comets been oy uaw btm nefnau'i ut. In the ixih

tho of the nd eighth thrown.

has risen in the bnl- - In the ninth rooi, u.ti. fought wiiaiy, ma rn

"" uv ' n Kam rouo"' "w n""of the comet. so

u. I..:. ..i i.,
HUB llltl, Ut.UIU UO W UOOU...O i...v jm..i- - ....... ,t ,A

of a brand- -
a

a

d

A

2 4

b

a

n

u

VUIIIll uruilU UK .K.ri,,) , ,K..u.rl,.h , II..n m w,nt al.inv.

the is very both as to qnun- -

tity and and wo have a comet.--

Also the is and

is

Stamps. For

Sept

JMnin
heavy

twelvo
there were issued

size, three

letter size, cents;
officiul The

about

Burned

Chicago

Press, tho

Killing

velocity,

the earth, ve-

locity second.

pounds,

a equal

a
power sufficient body,

muscle minute

earth."

Washburn, a
famous three, nominated

Minnesota
vwtjor

asi.uurus

remain servant,

I.

Philadelphia

Washington,

candidates Senate "T.'.ir!:
Representatives d.stnct

parties closely (0 it iccorJing

Democrats, enemies. h objiUm
irppffnl.il pfopiimnn,

candidate against
Uiruw.ng MurriMi--

coincidence

somewhat remnika- -

in
MarrifeAV

aisunguisncu uppeu..
also distinguisuco

superior vintages, quality nvoiiih, ruunJi, Ucenun

vintage proportion
liancy Indeed, remarked

character
indicating superior vintage.

vintage superior

quality,
abundnut,

whisky plenty" Comet whisky."

Postage quarter

-
1 year This tmifw round. Ueittin

anvasmngioim.ioo,- -

137,830;
stamped

241,150

velopes;

$1,834,900.

reflecting
aeronaut, "induced

compute

momentum

elevation thought

assuming

require

weight
momentum

pounds,

scarcely

nejruiuu Rcpubli

Lenulature

California,

OotoierJlO,

balanced,
Douglas

Democratic

strychnine

lreponmeM

Twelfth very weuk,

carried but Hveniin fuint to

to lime. Tin Wm deelncd

Morrlesey,

Eleven in minurei. Both

were very bndiy

inir 30 there were issued from the Post "id to be brought on tn. i be n.i.t wm

, . . , , ,,, witnesced by 3,000 penoni. I bore no
UUice ,

000 postage stamps, ono ceni stamps, Bu,MU., Oct. 21. It U undentood here tht
9,490,000; cent Stamps, !iU,44d,UUU; hu to Morrwey ignin

five stamps, 127,680; ten
stamps, 831,350.

Of envelopes
cents; 6,454,350

42,850 ten en

100 stamps. net rev

enue accruiug this amounts to

an aggregate of

fuinling

Why the Austhia was so

Dy wun--r

the all

leaving

society club

smoked

time

to

nis
last

and
fell,

feet

to 160
with

into
him

iuto

bro- -

ther
oj

they

ob't next
who

that
fact

ditl
linrfi

him

mnde

here many

and w.ivi carry

bW

Lmltinfl,

duD
have rijl.t fifih,

and

down.
,,.....u

crop

his fell

round Mwry
wm come

by

were
Moniwey

iw.y
ibout

vn:
three offered fight

cent cent stamps, puree.

cent

ccut

from source

ttnnioA

Free

rounds

lhe UuiTalo Commcrcol Advert

fight il continuation the Hyer sin

Yankee Sullivan quim-l- . IIetnan,lhe lienk ia

Boy," ii the America, en 1 Mur-

riey of the foreign fancy.

StrLi or AuvirniNO. Weitern
folks are famous for ideas ; for instance,

the columns the contain

following :

Engaged. Miss Gould to John Can
Quickly. It suggested by the New da) uity lllMratlu bUi Ivuworih. K. IV

York Tribune that an excess, raincr man a why idopt the i How popu

lack of water, Occasioned the rapid spread a newspnpor would be among the young misses

th. flnmn. nn stenmer Austria. The " contained i column or so wees.y or an

, ... r k.,!.....!. """""; inerennnuiingnew as ire......
uu, ....-a- . ...B hlrlbi mriaei. or de.lhs-J- V. Y. Diu

. i - .A i. -- e i- - il ; - ' o 'mo UUCKC11UIB oi uuunii uiun iv,

iinnn Ki.rfuce to narts of the

contest

Tom

Tliow

the

fushion

I . . 11... F. k mnn'tHM r.r... I l.bl.r ll .... iiim. i.uju...., .' l ii . ... -- .. -- r .... I,... , mw

MielilffM, lhe bride, receiving lln

ii, irnra, uvuviu
..... .. . ,, . 1 ; l lO 1(10 ritllLillUiin sunuin n

of rain that has fallen nt inns pmco - ... .... ...

January, together with the water br;ny flttia, Ar.er his Men.).
e it.- - U. TLa A.ittrA innntitT t it. l:... L. ...... I. I.A
iiuiii nic uiviwu nuw. aiiw vm.i. v j succeeded 111 calming nun, wiu u. v.juiui. ,

to a of forty feet and two help it, t r he Mt ns bid t it i she did.

inches on a level. It is fortunate mat it ACoodWuiid cmouss.-T- lie Phiii

did not all fall OV.CS. delphia liulktin prints the following idvan

. ... .u. r. mirn the It f'ees

r V curing tne us- -
womn frora, nead-e- ,ijl,tof k ri, it ilrtlig:!)

col year ending the 30th ult., the receipts tin by to eo'.d, and mau

of the treasurer of the State of Virginia ufucturers, stimulates lhe whale fiMiery, improves
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CAOwnocc Carriage Wheels. Thcso :

wheels are now extensively manufactured In '

England, and are said to possess several

advantages over those hitherto used. They '

aro stated to be less expensive than iron-tir-ed

wheels, and to be cnpuble of travel--in- g

as many as twclvo thousand miles, .

whereas an Iron-tire- wheel U said to be

worn away after traveling four thousand

miles. A n Improvement consists In forming"

lhe" per!phe7 of the wheels of a dish liko

figure, In which the India rubber lies, with :

a projection in the center, dipping far down

into tho wheel, so that as the pressure in

closes so does security in proportion, and

tho rubber presents a curved figure to the

road, similar to a new half-roun- d tire. If
the objection of excessive wear has heen

got over by this arrangement, there is littlo .

doubt of india-rubbe- r wheels coming into

more general tue. '
r

s i

DiscifLi.vE is A Sinkixo ginr. When

tho British troop steam transport Birken

head struck a rock, near the Capo ofOoocl

nope, and broko iu two, thero were only

boats enough to savo the women' aud chil-- ,

dren. There was uo rushing or crowding t

them. Col. Mooro called his bravo Jnnis--

killens, aud formed them into lino on tho

deck of tho .sinking steamer, whilo their

wives and children embarked Iu the boats.

The noble fellows, as they stood in line, gave

three hoarse cheers for their departing dear

ones, and1 maintained their ranks unbroken

till the deck was swept from under their feet.

CQ Tho Louisville Journal says that on ,

a recent occasion the locofocos of Cincin-

nati "actually undertook to sing an old:

Henry Clay electioneering song in trout ot,

tlio office of their orgnu, tho Cincinnati En- -,

quirur. A rather mischievous American,

however, knowing beforehand what was to

be done, stalked among them with a Henry

Clny niiibk iu the midst of the song, where--!

upon the poor fellows, appalled at the

thought that the spirit of the illustrious old

commoiur had corao to blast them for their
;

desecration of his name, took to their heels,

and at the last dates were still ruuniug for ,

life." ....

ier Twelve cast-iro- n columns, said to la
the largest in the United States, aro uow m

process of construction nt Cincinnati. They

are each 60 lect in hight, 4 feet 2 inches in

diameter, Weigh between 200 and 300 tow,'

aud will cost about $30,000. They are

designed for the State House, Madison,

Wisconsin.

A Righteous Veruict. In the Thila

delphia Court of Sessious, William JJixou.

has been pronounced guilty of manslaugh

ter for having left his horso and cart stand

ing, unattended, In a public street, by which

negligence a child was killed. , . .

ttj Tho grade of Admiral Is not rec-

ognized by the Navy Department. Ouf

Commanders-in-Chief- - of squadrons ore

styled " Flag Officers" by tho Department,',

and havo recently been allowed to fly ft

tquart (Ing intend of tho old " swallow

tail." They are still but rost captains,

Oaks itTisoiusn. Tlio Parliamentary

Otik, in Clipston IVk, is said to bo 1500

old. This park existed before the
Conquest, and belongs to the Duko of

Portland. The lallest Oak Was tho pamo

nobleman's property! it was called tho

Duke's walking-stick- , nnd was higher thai!
Wostininster Abbey. Tho largest oak in

Euglnnd is tlio Calthor)0 Ouk, )forkshirc

it nieastircs seventy-eigh- t feet in cifcuinfer

The Three Bhiro Oukcm e ut the grounil.

at Worksop is culled ro from forming parts

of tlio comities of Nottingham, Derby, and

York. This treo had the greatest cxpanso

or any recorded in this inland, droopilig"

over 777 squaro yards. Tho most produc-

tive oak was that of Golenos, in Moil'

mouthshire, felled in 110; the bark Wa

sold for about $1000, and its timber fot
$3,300. In the mansion of Tredegar I ark,

Monmouthshire, there is Said to be a room.

forty-tw- o feet long and twenty-seve- itoi.

broad, ttifl Door nnd wainscot of which

were the production of a single Wee au

oak grown on the estate, '

joT Upon the occasion of the French

Emperor's visit to Queen Victoria two or

three yearn ago, sho fastened a garter

around his leg with her pwn royal hand.

Neither the French nor the EiiKlwh paper

state whether the gallant Emperor returned
tho occasion of Ilerthe compliment upon

Majesty's late visit to his empire. Louie,

ville Journal. , ,

WAU.-- The cost of a thir-

teen
The Cost or

Inch shell, as it flies through the air,

$10 to $12. Tho estimated cost or

tiring a thirty-si- inch bomb is nearly $150.

These figures afford some idea of the

"shelling out" Which is necessitated by

war. .

tiT The Scotsman annonm-e- . the death,

in Kdinburg, of M. Gabriel Jaoue. 8unmne,

the author of a much entcemed French aud

English Dictionary.- - Ilia age was 80.

President Benson writes from Li-

beria that the prrperta of that colony aa

crttoo-producio- region are improving

rapidly. '
.

- la-- Calumny crosses oceans, afaW
and trsversea deserts, with3 taU than tl Seythiaa AUns, and.

UbiB,ridcnijwnapQiw4 arrow.
J
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